All things being thus adapted, the moifture o f the A ir twifts the Rope and gives a m otion to the Index over the divifions in the Graduated C ircle; and again as the A ir grows more dry, the Cord untwifts and brings back the Index by a contrary m otion. T hat which firfl: gave me the Hint o f this,was the observ ing all Ropes tyed at both ends to be much more tite& ftretched harder after R ain has fallen on them then before; I concluded that if I could (as it were,) ty a R ope at both ends and yet give one end a liberty o f Circumvolu io n ; it would perform my defired end; now the W eight W eigh t C hung 'at the R ope does this, for it fixes ('as it w er e y th e end o f the R ope B, and y et it permits it to twift and untwift. A nd th erealon o f this twifting and untwifting is plain,-for the little particles o f moifture infinuating ana foaking in to the C ord are like fo many W edges, which m ull needs Ihorten the R ope, as a Blad der is Ihortned bv being blown up, and will lift a great w eight fas Dr. Wallis difcourfes at large in his Mecha nicks,) but the-eafieft way for the R ope A B . to Ihorten and lift up the w eight C. is to do it by way of fcrew; for it fell is a fcrew, the ftrands thereof b ein g twitted ( 
